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SAGEBRUSHINGS

Young man comes of age;
MJkels movie coming soon

Stahr says U.S.

leapfrogging'

on weapons
WASHINGTON (UPI) The

United States is "leapfrogging"
the Soviet Union in the quality

f

Nelson given
ar term
PORTLAND ( UPI ) Ernest Nel-

son. 29, Silverton. was sentenced

to five years in the Oregon Peni-

tentiary Wednesday for unarmed

robbery.
Nelson was arrested by police

in Portland Feb. 13 following a
robbery at a grocery store.

FILES FOR SEPARATION

HOLLYWOOD UPI Acad-

emy Award nominee Judy Gar-

land said Tuesday she planned to

file for a legal separation from

her husband of 10 years, Sid Luft.

The marriage of Miss Garland,
currently under Oscar considera-

tion for her supporting role in

"Judgment at Nuremberg," and
producer-agen- t Luft has been

troubled for some time.

of its tanks, artillery and rifles,
according to Army Secretary El
vis J. Stahr Jr.

"And my best Information Is
that our tactical nuclear weapons
are better than Russia s, he
said, in an exclusive interview

REDMOND A chaplaincy pro-

gram, in the planning for several
weeks, has been initiated at Cen-

tral Oregon District Hospital, re-

ports Fred Baer, administrator.
A minister will be on call at the

hospital 24 hours per day. The

chaplain will call on each new pa-
tient from 12:30 to 2 p.m. seven

days a week. Eight ministers in
the Redmond area have signed up
for the program. They are the
Rev. Bert Wilson, who is on duty
this week; Rev. Marlin Love. Rev.
James K. Egly, Rev. William R.
Cooke. Rev. Harolan Taylor. Rev.
Paul Harvey, Rev. Rustin Kimsey
and Rev. Mark Shockey.

Each participating minister will
wear a badge, with his name and
the name of the hospital. After

visiting patients, he will notify
their local pastors that they have
been admitted, if they so wish.
Brochures on the program will
be available at the hospital. These
will contain special prayers.

with United Press International.
He also had high praise for the

potential of the Army's controver-
sial Nike-Zeu- s mis
sile as a weapon for effective de
fense against Soviet interconti-

ELECTROLUXcental ballistic missiles.
' In a g discussion of

military progress under the Ken
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nedy administration, the
old World War II veteran said
the Army was "way behind 15

months ago in modernization and
quantities of materiel, but we
have reversed the trend, and

SHAKEY'S

are happy that he has his foot in
the door.

Ted wrote the story, and di-

rected and produced the movie.
He has been down in Hollywood
the past few months, editing, dub-

bing in musical background and
doing all the other technical
chores that most producers have
to relegate to someone else.

The picture was made in Bend
last September. Ted brought a
number of Hollywood hopefuls to
Central Oregon for the shooting,
and Gen, Ted's wife, cooked for

them, bandaged their bruises
when they got too much realism
into a chase over the rocks, and
listened to their troubles. Anyone
who knows the Mikels can picture
the atmos-

phere.
Locales for the shooting includ-

ed the Elk Lake pack station, the
Paulina Creek area, the lava
beds, the Century Drive country
and a number of caves
east of town.

The picture stars Gary Clarke
and Jeannine Riley, with Steve

Quinn in a major supporting role.

People who read fan magazines
recognize these names.

Local people who have bit parts
are Frank Smith, Gordon Mousor
and Phyllis Maitland.

I can tell you one tiling. I may
not see "West Side Story," or
"Cleopatra." But I'll see "Cross-
hair." I like Ted Mikels, and I
wish liim well.

Let's all go to the movies, shall
we?

PERMISSION ASKED

WASHINGTON (UPI) The
Southern Pacific Co. Thursday
asked the Interstate Commerce
Commission for permission ,to
abandon 3.6 miles of track in
Polk County. Ore.

The railroad cited insufficient
traffic lo justify continued oper-
ation and maintenance of the

Falls City branch line.

Started up the right road."
Leaves On Trip

After the Interview Thursday,

By II S. Grant
Bulletin Staff Writer
It was a day full of memories.
"Do you know what happened

to me 21 years ago?" I asked the
office receptionist.

"No. What?" she said and ask-

ed, falling into the trap.
"I had a baby," I said, in my

best Sarah Bernhart manner, let-

ting my voice drop to dulcet "how

now, brown cow" tones.
"How exciting," said the O.R.

You feeling all right?"
I was feeling, all right. Just

hoping someone would think it
was MY twenty-firs- t birthday.
No luck. I have nerer been asked
for my ID in my life. Of course,

way back t!irc the country was
dry, and the only thing to look

forward to on reaching the 21

mark was to be able to vote.
Now the young people are anx-

ious to get a voter's card, so

they'll have another form of iden-

tification when they beard the
bars.

So, the bearded bard, to corn a
phrase (he's the Young Man)
called for me after work, and we
set out to celebrate Uie occasion.

"You know," said the B.B. (al-

so known as the Y.M.) "now I
haven't anything lo look forward
to except being 65."

"How come?" I sez.
"Then I can retire on my social

security."

After a short cruise around
town, we went home to have din-

ner, and later the Y.M. went out
with younger, gayer companions.

And when the house was emp-
ty, and the walls started to creak.
I picked up The Bulletin and read
the story about all the prowlers
around town.

I peered out into the darkness,
and nobody peered back.

It's enough to make a gal turn
in her (Or else wash
the windows.)

From Hollywood comes news
that Ted Mikels' movie, "Cross

Stahr left on a trip to the
Far East
'

Stating that America has a "dis-
tinct advantage" over Russia in
overall military power, Stahr ex DELICIOUS
pressed these points of view on
two admittedly controversial ques
tions:
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8 Popular Varieties
He believed the West might

be able to hold Europe against a
Russian conventional attack with-

out itself resorting to nuclear
weapons. He said the West cer
tainly has the "greater

Smoked Oyster
White Mushrooms
Idiot's Delight

Green Pepper & Pimento

Plain

Imported Anchovies
Italian Black Olive
Louisiana Shrimp
Right Hander's
Special

Shrimp, mushroom & olive

He thought It possible that

If Your Pizza Is Perfection Ifs From

CIJAIfFV'C PIZZA PARLOR

tjriMIl I 9 & Ye Public House
US So. 3rd St. Ph. EV

there could be localized, limited
use of small atomic weapons in
Europe and that this would not

necessarily result "in escalation
to general thermonuclear war."
The large conventional and tacti-
cal nuclear forces Russia main-
tains indicate that the Soviets

might think the same way.
Nuclear Policy Constant

In general, Die North Atlantic
alliance's policy since 1954 has
been to use nuclear weapons to
the extent necessary 'if there
should be an attack on Western

Europe.
Discussing the Nike-Zeu- which

neither the Eisenhower nor Ken-

nedy administration has been will-

ing to put into production, Stahr

hair," will be shown at a sneak
preview at the Burbank theater
next week. It should be in Bend

by the end of the month, Ted
savs.

TINY PINES PLANTED IN BURN A Deschutes National Forest crew has completed planting
of soma 38,000 pine seedlings in the Fly Creek Ranch burn of last July. Earlier, cover vege-
tation was planted from a helicopter. Top picture shows Leonard Werronen giving individual
attention to a tiny pine. Lower picture: Crew at work planting pines in burn. Seedlings are

Have you visited our

idea factory?
Thinking about building, or remodeling? Then be

sure you take advantage of our free idea factoryl

This isn't really the work of art

protected with chemical. Ilia. Ted had hoped for, as his
debut into movie making, he con

said it has the potential to Rive fessed some time ago to tins writ-
er. But it has been his dream,
his goal, his inspiration for so
many years now his friends

America an effective defense

against Russian missiles that now
38,000 pine seedlings are

planted on Fly Creek burnexist or are likely to be produced,

Russians seen

desiring new
Here at the Miller Lumber main office you'll find

hundreds of helpful Ideas that can apply to your
Work of planting In the Fly

Creek Ranch burn, M e t o i u s

Ranger district, of approximately nuclear tests.38,000 pine seedlings grown at the' 1-

being eaten by the heavy deor
population of the area, the seed-ing- s

were trealed with a chemi-
cal, Pencothiram, at the Bend
Pine Nursery. During the ensuing
months, the plantation will Iv
studied to determine how much

damage is occurring lo the plants

Bend nursery has been completed,

TEACHERS
i

of salesmanship all agree that
IVANCOVICH TRAILER
SALES, U. S. 97 North, Red-

mond, keep their customers

happy, and anyone will

own needs: Kitchen ideas ...
family room plans ... designs

for carports, vacation cabins, at-

tractive fences ... plus com-

plete stock plan service. You're

welcome any time. Come

browsel

Ranger Mervin Wolf has
LONDON (LTD Soviet fears

A crew of Ion men did theiv" n of a U.S. lead in nuclear weapons

development was believed by
Western exerls here today lo be

a major reason for Russia's un- -

planting, started in .March lo lake 'rem deer browsing, rodents and

advantage of optimum moisture weather. It is planned to cae
conditions. All the trees were c;i('11 Uve ' 'ne plantation in the

...I l... I l I r f.'lll nt 1CHI9 (ft !i nine.
pu.ii.ra ny numi. oceans.! m me ' "- - - omra.ms, Kl:,nH mi t,l h..n ADMIT'ouKh unci rocky topography that permanent protection irom nrow-- ,

prevented use of machinery. S w " small animals. mM"'"''.
To prevent the tiny trees from Trees planted e two and Diplomats who have participat- -

Bresriears with
inrco year oiu ronaerosa nnc en in ine disarmament
seedlings. conference at Geneva hid the

The pine plantation is L an area impression that the Russians
near the Fly Ciwk Ranch. A lire ,wai,t ' conduct more nuclear:
swept over the area on July 13. lcsls- - consequently are reluct- -i i . i

railway battalion
1931, blackening 1.120 acres. It ;HU 1(1 mane any long-ier- nasi-

West policy commitments.
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MARRIED?
Do ymi have a portrait

to semi to llu papers willt

your oiimnincfiiH'nl?
Wc spiH KiIiic in (mi ti ail nf

tlue who Jin

Annmimvnu'itt port rails
Yrili!inn Konnals

Complete Picture Stories
of the wctMing
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FOIST EUSTIS. Vn. Arm y
Pvt. Robbv CI. BirsVars. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Bi eshears.
rJ0 Florida, Bend, Ore., is a mem-

ber of the 71llh Railway Operat

was lightning caused. Approxi-
mately 800 acres were classified
as timber land.

Early last fall, Lelco. Inc., har-

vested the limber on i5fi

acres. Then followed aerial seed- -

than an ultra modern mobile

home from IVANCOVICH'S is

tops. These days, many peo-

ple of

EDUCATION

know that mobile home living

is easier, more economical,

and more fun. The idea that

living in a mobile home Is

like roughing it is

RIDICULOUS!

The experts cautioned, however,

against underestimating Russia's
nuclear potential. They said there
is no definitive confirmation of a
Soviet lag behind the United

i

Stales.

f'J
ing Battalion nt Fort Fust is, Vu.

lreshc;.rs. a draftsman in Com-- ! ing of grasses and brush on the

pany A of the battalion, entered burned area to prevent soil ero- - East-Wes- t negotiations on a nu- -

the Armv last September and sion. In November. 5ii3 acres were clear test ban Ireatv arc dead- -Come iu now Ct
k for vnurimti'il .nrtpi

co.y i nui bridi'V lmkU-t-

completed basic training at Fort planted by helicopter with bitter-- , locked because of the Kremlin's
Ord. Calif. brush, timolliy. sweet clover, hard opposition to international con- -

The 2.1 year-ol- soldier is a !!Y? fescue, orchard grass and wheat trols and inspections as dennnded
graduate of Bond High School. Be- - grass. In- the West. The Russians argue
(ore catering the Army, he was' The Us. 000 tiny pines were that inlcrinti'Hial inspections
employed by the Department of planted, by hand, on 8! acres. would open the way to espionage.
Agriculture in Bend.
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VIOLATE RATION LAWS

1IOI.GU1N, Cuba (UPI) - The

government is seeking prison 1 r 1
terms ranging from three lo five

LOY'S
Studio Of Photography

i...r.ie.iiflJ.- - ,
' Iyears for four members of one

family because two of Ihem killed
n enw illei'.-ill- jinrt cil4 t)i,. mwmiI

H6 E. Greenwood EV M353 , , ,i,rc TK E.,i., ,w
lated Cuba's stringent ration laws.

most e Vda better at

special!

Plastic panels
corrugated and fiber-glas- s

reinforced
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PACIFIC
INVESTMENTCLASSma

Looking to buy something, hire some- - AT
body, rent home, get i ob? Beit

Put a cover on your patio
this springl These plastic
panels are a remarkable
value . . . and they won't last
long at this pricel Red, white
or green. 2o-i- width. In 8,
10 and lengths.

place to look to find what your seeking Vu3

The lowest
home loan
rates in
all of Cen-

tral Oregon!
5ftett Is In the Classified section ofF regularly

54c sq. ft.The Bend Bulletin. A few minutes

spent scanning these ads can pay off '
'

. H. Drew, President

1036 Wall EV

handsomely for youl i
E: Read the Classifieds Vt

licml Bulletin J MILLER LUMBER
THRIFTWAY STORE AND YARD

One Greenwood EV

Open all day Saturday S & H Green Stamps on all cash purchases
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